
, .

i v IJeclrS4the
i-.- i tvwhir r.rtiAiXG.

How acKlom one thinks of himself)
renenny r"!utedn( S.cvcJ tobve been an

officer in U army of revolution, in man-- ,
Nutmf;;!
Nux Vomij-- t

Oil Aniseed ,"

'... I i ... .. .i
(ijiium
Mood Hoot

Vitriol White
Blue

Wine, Antimonial.

atatea- - ' ' 'oer aituercm The gay. the busy world as It revolves '
Croton
Worm Seed

Witneai my banl, tnw oay oi 1 m ie
. n iFoT tiie purpose of obtaining the benefit, of in its ceasctcss oron me tninga oi

. . . . . . , .

td for the rf of Offlcert

f and S.Wie oftha Army rfwto'KJ"
native, if the M SUM J".. . . t....i,,.t That each of 'he aur- -

year laiirneiii - .i

-r- vivinffomcer..ndo- - , in the state of do hereby eer- -
Rogers' vegetable pul-- Btoughton's Bittenj

lashion ana opinion aa tney tunce be-

fore the vision j the wild whirl of to.
day, which is reckless of to morrow,tify, that . before, wnom me loreRoiny

afudavita wert iwom, waa, t the tim here in- -
revolution," spproveu n - -

t of in the county of - tn me
i..Mhv ilMlaro that I was anwho was entitled to half

'the Contint ntal Lm-- .
all consume the aands ot lile, snd yet

f l ,.(htv. he authorized to re
ert either A jurtice or ir.e peace w wtucr

girtrate, dTyvempowered to admin.ater oatha,

and duly wpiwered to edmlniiter oath, we never pause to reflect upon our

monic detergent, lor nronwuo u.
coughs colds, and Steer's Opodeldoc
consumptions. Henry's Megtjesia
Bateman'i Drops . Roger's Vegetable
Godfrey Cordial Ifarlaem Oil or
British Oil ' Medicamentum.
Turlington's Balsam .

' ' SVXDBttS

selves. , , ...

officrinlh?contlnen!l of the m, of theS on and Mrd t" W
the end of the war, or (a. the cut.may bejto

of thewhen the arrangementbe time of the 3dthe revive, of congrei.provided. .
by. i... inn rimed into et- -

. I- - .limnnli whrrcoi. I naTB iicixumu m
It has been said, that all are selfish

in the treaty not otb.
ceive, out of any money

erwhe epproorlated, ' hiI of J ftij W
'In ukI line, according " ,n

'gW.tb the third day of March, one thousand

t. ,..-- .! i ,f niv. . and to continue

1
court, thii- - dayof-i- nJ the year, by Mature t and yet no remark was ever

8127.
uV.n chests , tttrewing Smalt .,

Camel haVd peneila Tine and coarse aponge
at which period I m ". 7".le,-'-durinir hU nrturrf Jifer IW that, under

'
officer frail be entitled to receive e

iVir 1L tl. full nav oft Captain In taid

more unjust. we wiu aaauce lor
example. your brighest apecimen of;
genius one who has the Promethean
spark iu his soul, who looks upon the

Court plasters " fumice stonn1,.. mont ?f.l'iLTT!!h.i i aiteTWirdi received E. WtVLEY tc CO. sT3mL.i ia r wmu mtucr waiiw
--"TT.ZZZz Itttreffrwmnratatwii SiWnr ditto Ap?b.scbj; weightsiMrlfar(ati Feirtf. SoA'aftiffif,'.C.Ene., 'C':".TJll.siiyKrT!it when

,;i to tlie amount of fiveOva, firfwf W
officers hat received money or frequently eeo lorMjited to

HAVING of their MHicina. Drun, Puifito,
Gold Bronre ; i ommw m.--
Silver dittov LL American j ditto

'the United F".rSS3 C.W. &c. for ihe beneflfof Oie"poMiitv pre Cfpperditto -- .Xwtnft,,..
landscape ana loves. k, wmj-ecr- t yirrrrrs
tiie and falls prostrate at its shrine-- -
WtJftfP!
Litive tenBrthtEHindoo

UiM flit of lareM wwuwHJu ,wN"v: Hatters bow amnn - vaniiia Brns .u...inVteia far thr t ft.OT KS- - Mtthe Wlowmf, a cimpnj pnnclpl- . - m H, mm m -

.!TrV:Aii..MA from what said officer would; entllertTmt5erH. muyb iUXHS-iilr- J: part of ibeir present aaortineat.t Black k red Ink powderTonqua ditto
liquid Ink . White wax. it mm ' " ' ' "" A tW'MM rtw urees the widow to mount the funeralDer, won. ; i . . --.M5.l Acia Munaun , , m.uiiu. liKba ditto leilow uA wt4 do44ttnetWC'arct iii.i. m. ; -

.t-- .i -- JTZv r .t nensum tirrwhieb'-esj- a

It rnltod State aa a penawncr.nnci Clark's mdelible ditto- - Bay wddte ; ., pile pfTPnorderrirJess guilty of-cri-me

on account of his Ignorance, than the"
NUrie ruiu ...

'3utnhuric of Lareadet

Acetic .Bhodium
I erfclO uw ;mmtmrj' "T"n iT' '24yt niucnaisPatent linti" . - . n. every neY, orla case n;,"' . j i7..i. Red dittoLampwicks

Tartaric iy..Kaftor,
--French ditto..Lancet esses- -

Alcobol
Com Mortars It PestlesCologne water!weet

Spike
Aloes ; . Antiaue oilPolishing Powders
Alum -

Mscsssar oilPill hwxe- -. .RoiemarJKibiopi MiiteraT- -

Cinnamon! luTdNawpwwl fif,een,h pce. other m.g.rtrie.auIeniPoweredlo
" ' of In the1 ahaU be dn,initer oa.a, in the county

ttnni.cLfitJz I'i.LL.. f "!.. nnlK anneared.th day, -

christian, who breaks a less, moral tie. "
So genius, "which knows the right
anJyel
when compared with folly, ,

tfow few of the favored sons of ta-

lent act up to their high vocation. In
all arts, in all scienccigeniuslike a

comet, is vcccentjric.aDd ksirffgy- -
larity, comparatively speaking,
crime can it be reduced to consistent
cy f can education and mind be led to
adopt the plain morality of an honest

Aromouia Can.
Uq. Vol

Antimony Crude,..,,I ...... entitled to receive nie ian w"7 vt v
Hemlock
Tanaey

"VMnrr
Otto of Rotes .

nj .
0f the said county,

.

wTfouiO, severanr.
4 L VA fnaaawiri. ....ft mi eafiv mnnrr in tew j rui.make path, that . oy wnom "

j7;i. -- .i iAieribed. is reneraliy related Clw
Arrow-Ro- ot India"day of March, one thouaand ejifht hundred al

' ml rnnt'.nue dunne nia natural and believed to have been an officer in the army

of the revolution, in manner aa therein WV!r. . V j.a il..t no nntmnramianeo ol. Arsenic
AspbaHum
AtMfuztidamuor.priv.te.in.aid.wb

OpiutaTurkelT
Oxide Bismuth
Oxytnel Squills
Ointments ,
Peartasb
PeaHbariey
Pipe Clay English
fepper Long

Cayenfle

tk nrnaion U 01 me yer . iv' . r Anodyne LJcj. of H'

Tooth brushes Eye-atone- a

Tooth pqwdera Eye-wat-

Pomatum. Rotten etottw '

Fancy paper -- - JAmp..oil

Swiss Glue Bole armeni
CsMile aoan . .1 .Tapera '
Windsor ditto Imonjuiee
Naples ditto Hull's Tnisseav

Transparent soap - Maeoboy-dltt-

Waahball ditto Scotch ditto
White ditto Snuff b xes
CepbsHc snuff - .

BMMfBtM ITJKS

i ral. cerate, oots 4

I qt. do. do. Gallipots assorted
I pt. do. do. Pill tiles

...... HlifSi COLOMS, tfc.
White lent " - Black varnish
Red ditto Xopsl varnish
Mack ditto . Madder .

';:.:.t,thebentfitiof.thisscL , K I. .ek of the Cirt oi ne j
tusii """-'-'-- - .. . .i;.., i. ,k. ...nf .doliereDVcennr,ui

yeoman f
Method is every thing a virtuous

system wilhprove an overmuch for
, 8ec " uTi 'kX. .horn th. fore.inK afiidavit. were

.vupice . ,

ther Sulpbunc
Aqua Portia , .

Bos 4

Dalaffl Copsiva

.llowedby tuts .iRsim . : r;:! ZZL" J i ih- - time, a her insert,
c - - , - .ol me ireawrr, r aulMlKvni"; . , ; . , K1 ill justice 01 V peace, wr 7 '.Avne 9o uier emiiicti mtrnv,

evil habits and a Saturday Evening
should recal one from the troubles and
outward assaults of the world to an

SJrney. at.fi.ch p, poa-ere- toJteroat anu ou y

Tolutan
Sn1cWli?rmcetw tne tame, untilhe fur-ff- T. -- 1 W'and limwdt tbe seal of the.aaid I Ptrbsdves Tar.

Pilll Anderson's

- 'Hoopfr'e
innsJaC0Vi- -

Coma. Assafo.
ir::tUwab ..

inward communication , with himself.
. n'uh ta said Secretary satisfactory evidence that Race. Juiuptri.court, tbia day of , tn tbe year

Bon i - I hTs cofldoct his location aa to here
and tKaficrr?- It tlrO.ttlOOjf- t-Venetian red Copperas

"lie la entitled tu the-aam- m conformity 4e tbe
provttions of mil "act find by-thi- s

act hali not in any way be transferable, or
. liable to attachment, levy, or seizure, by any le-V- al

broeeas whatever, but shall inure, wholly to

Prectpitaw Red' Turkey umber "
BrJn3stone:
Camphor"
Castor
Cantharides

i White .
cottage of the loverand the laborer --

he should sit ddwn before the firesideTerra de aienna ....
Petrol BaaSadensis

Creti rraepsraUHe personal benefit of the officer or soldier en -- Pokdelphl--
PhoipboruCalomel

Spanish brown
Chromic yellow
Chromic green
Ivory black "

VeHowOere
Cfocus'msrtil
Flake white
Paris white
Rose pink
Coerraal. """""

Cochineal" rotastr- -

Corrosive Sulfimate

Farm a dectarntitn tf he maile by th
' ,. ninitned tfficert, murcuutt, nd private.

For the parpose of obtaining the benefit of
An act for tbe" reEfcf certaw susvivins; offl.

cers snd soldiers of the armv of the revolution,1'

approved en the 15th of May; 1838, !. , of
in tbe county of i in the state of ,

do hereby declare that I enlisted in the conti.
ncntsl line oT the army of Ibe" revolution; fur
and during the war, ana continued in Its service
until its termination ; at which period I was a

Crocus Mart!

Termerie
Ground fustic
Logwood in stick ...

ditto ground r
Litharge
Red saunders
Nicaragua
Veedigne .,,

Vhrioli eofcothar
Spanish whiting
Arnatto
Lamp black ,

Cocua Indicui

Cobolt or Fly" Stone
Colocynth PW.
Cloves '

Chamomile Flowers

UIKU "J " '
,f "8ec. 5. And m itfarther enacted, that so much

of taid pay as accrued by the provisions of this
act, before tbe third day of March, eighteen

' tnndred esd tweiUy'urbt, shall be paid to the
-- "officers and soldiers entitled to the tame, a soon

es may be, in the manner and under the previa.
' Ions before mentioned i and tbe par which shall- teeroe after said day, thai be. paid semi annu- -'

allv, in like manner, and under the aime pro-afcon-a.

A- - STEVENSON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives

V 8.SMIT1U
President of the Senate, pro tempore,

ipproyed: 15 May, 1828.
JOHN QU1XCY ADAUS.

Chinese vermuTiOH

Prussisn blue
Figured ditto
6paoHb iodigo

sergeant, corpotsl musician, or private, as the
case may be, in captain V company, in the

retriment of the - line. And I also de.

Potaasae Stlpbaa
Pitch Burnnda
Quassia Riijp'd

"Qukkailvee
Quinine Staphate

Mktnre
RadBbei !

... Paly,..
Iris Flat.
Mezereon
SclUat

Zinzibar
ditto Pulv.

'
I Ancbuaa

American ditto
etisx.

2 Gals. Specie Bottles 1 do.

clare that 1 afterwarda received a certificate for
the reward of eighty dollars, to which t wu en do. do.
titled, under a resolve of congress, passed ue t qt salt mouth'd1 do. do. do.

do. do. . do.
1 qt. do. do.
1 ot. do. do.

1 pt. do. do.
4 do. do. do.
Graduating measures
Phials assorted

15th of May, 1778.
And f further declare Ifcat 1 wu not, on the

fifteenth day of March, 1828, on the pension
list of tbe United States. Signed)

Before me, - here insert cither a justice

of his own heiirt..C'jl around him hii
children, which are hi. Jthougbtand . .
with: IhiifqrcBier into judgment to
the past, and from this calculate upon
better things to be performed in fu-

ture, - - AIo readhiatory to bejnform-- .
.

ed of the past they gravely calculate
from prediction what may ensue from

theaspect .. of.....the present political
world and yet forget to look at the
past of their own lives, and to draw
a horoscope of their future existence
even upon earth. The world is selfish

it is said and yet how little of nun's
life is devoted to himself. True it
is that ambition claims a part the
love of "diinctioni-of-leastt- re, of
care, are creditori ;which claim' more

but real selfishness .which is aside
from these omward object, and which
relates to the settlement of "our ac-

counts with ourselves, takes no part in
the drama of existencef and ia untried
before the forum of tonacieattv
y

How selJom do we auive to be'acA
qual6fed---

ep7tf.:.acitonlwbrfrh
the course of life which -- we pursue.

Cinnabar factitious
Cream Tartar
Conserve of Rosea
Cortex Cinnamon

Pent Klav.
Rub.

' Aufant.
Sasiafrss
Cascariua

- Canella Alb.
Cortex llcttJwn

Simarouba
Cornu Cerri Rasp'd
Dover's Powders
Extratt ofBark

Cicutae

I da do. do.tyttuury Department, May 38, 1838 : Spigrlia Marilandica
1 ral Tincture Bottles Funnelst... Tbc'AcLlpr the relief of certain ur-- of the peace or other magistrate, duly empow AngeUca ...

.8erpntariarttorffiWndW M J- - - T n the eonnly of
m tbe state of personally appeared, this

? tkn,? epprwed oB the 15th day of May,
A 1838, (of which the foregpino; is copy,)

mill be carried Into effect Tinder tbe lol- -

oat mm4 and of tbe stud county, who did
severally make oath that by whom the
foregoing declaration waa subscribed, is gener-all- y

reputed: and believed to have been an off-

icer in tbe army of tbe revolution, in manner as

" -Columbo
Colombo

"

Curcuma Longa
.Galartgal

""Gentian iW."-l.i- Z

"Ginseng -
" Saras pariHa"

"Elecampane
" 'Althea

Each officer claiming under ibe ict,

do. : do. do. : Nipple shells
t tjt.--do- -.-T porr Breast pipea.. ...
l..pt do. do. Bed urinals " "

do. do." 7 do. Mortars and pestles
ox. . do -;- T: do; --- - Pungent bottles .. ;.

4 do. Tincture Bottles Retorts' "

2 do, do, do. . Peg lamps
. msnaugurs.

EvanY 'Lancets ""Curt' elaar. Catheters
Stomach Tubes. ,Common do - -

6pring do. .Wax Bougies
sm,vd..jJXseJ,5 Bougjee.

-- : -: dor zfffA!rf?t' z:Pwi elastic
Lancet pWemer"v"' Female Syringe" zl$k
Teeth drswera "' Male do. -

therein aUted. r., .. .. .riM treBsojIt toIhc letrttirfJpf the tret
"mTTr "Henbane "

, BellsJona
Gentian

witness any sand, uua day inturf declaration, according to the the year . Signed - -
:.flferrurHd;innexed. msrited and each ' . UU V Uf WUII Ul ,IIG VWUI T VI

. - . i. -

ebksun---- zZWin'hmtuictau and Art- - J --,4n the state ot. aa. certify, tnat ---,

befor whom the foregoln affldavfts were sworn,
was. at tbe time..: llutke,of the peace,

riafap frwWi'KSfv'ws
x Ipecacuanha fir.l

Rosin White
Yellow -

Liquorice

rl C'tach1-riSii- ;,

Btruce' 'fi
Lkraoriee
da.refinM

Essence of Bergaaaot
Ciwiainoa.x
Lemon )

... il!en.lock . J

or as the case may be, and duty empowered to
Forceps Clyster pipes

nise "
WTTWTTTW.nV ..,....-- ,Scion heedTetf """"
yffiatvwFa-- .

aaralmiter wo.- - -
" In testuinotry whereof, t bare hereunto set my
a. s. band, and affiled the seal of tbe said

::. cootbiS'- - dayof . tbe year
Sweet FVnneT- -- rxr--

jc

whlct jroaa :0iVcond '

ficed as we sweep onward to death; --

31a tberJno rcroedyTrt

- , vorr, ccoraing ia ine mrm maracu .p,
I lMcropD.iedb jJ he osthjf twojv spec t -

tldiriraeisesf aa t"kJdntU'-wlk- h

ath li't6 tffTa ken before- - rjwK f tba
SVacMr otbetmlgistra

jerett W itfrniniater ostha ia the stafe or
t territory io which be reside, and autben
: ticated under the teal of tbe court of the

in which the oath waa administer
tii i svwn in the arid forms.

Each officer will also tranam.it bis com --

-- White Mustard
Black ditto --riii- Ibigned.J J

tc
Ftrm if Prmer tf Jrtsmejf,

day night sh Tn -- TudglttenTtipor the

Sttt AVtV-Carsft'n- StekMXwnty i .
of Heas and quarter ;eiJpns, June

GOURT 1828. - John Webb S.T Edmund
Beszley t Original attachment, levied on one
kettle, fcc It appearing to the Mtisfactim of
tbe court, in this cae, that the defendant, Ed-

mund Beazlev. is not an inhabitant of this

other aix days of the week, and let the
Sabbath be devoted to virtuous resa--

Carimtr
Coriander
Cardamom

Sugar of Lead
Sanford's Bark
Soda Son. rrt.

Phosphu

Kmw 11 men by these presents, that I) ,
of n the iip. f , ., In itui iikte of

. Jk-- l wNistituto and ippwnr , my (utjo --' ''.tence..an'4 prayer.

. ' Pepperminf "

: '' 'xamey
." Winter Green

Mustard
Ens. Veneris
KKxir Psregorie

Viinot
Emn, Adbaesiviini '

f Caaibaridea - :

Roboranl
-

.

Hydrargyri
Simplex

- - Diachylon J

Mahv's

i mm wwiui auomcr, wiui power oi suo. U U fc'..fn. npMAj. tk poMb-attn- a

be made in the Western Carolinian for aixrsjcin, and priTte,bis discbarge which ifiSfl W' nrtorewie. . . . ... the amount of oav now
8odaPowders wreka, that-tf- e defendant appear at our next

ooenmenu attetj)ctDf-rcRiatere- d, will d,w to . uttdl!. Ih. fo, ,ha reileir e. court to be held in Cermanton, on the xd Mon
De returned. If the commission or dia- - day of September next, then and there to retain surviving officers and soldiers of the revo

,v charge hui been lost or destroyed, he wil plevy and plead, otherwise judgment will be

Seidlitx Powders
Spermaceti- -
Spirits of Nitre dulc
- -- of Wine

of Lavender Cora.
of Turpentine
of Hartshorn

lution,, approve! lith May, 1836, at a in
the regiment of the line of tbe army
of the revolution.

transmi'. suth other evidence as he may
- possesa or can obtain, corroborative of the

taken against bint by defendant. ow -

M. R. MOORE, t. e.
rates abv. R5. By C. L. BANNER, a e.

Fol. Digitalis
"Witneia my hand and aeal, this day of

, abatements aet forth in biadeclaration. Senna Alex.
UvaUrsi
Junineri Sabint

BOOK BINDING.of Camphor
EpsomIf the evidence transmitted, taken in Sal,

fllHE subscriber respectfully Informs the cit--

, in tne year
Seated tmd delivered in tht

pretence of
T Signed. i. 4.1

Before trie, - , a justice of tbe peace in the

flores Bensoinj CDDnexion. wuh that afforded, by jhe pub- -

tic records at Washington, be found satis-
factory, tbe amount of two years' full pay,

'; it the rate to which tbe officer or soldier

JL-- taena or Salisbury, and- - ine . surrounding
country, that he has established a Bok Bindery
in said town, on Main Street, a few doors south

Martialis
linci
Subhuris

Ferri Carbonaa of tha Court-Hous- e t where be will be thankful
to receive anv kind of work in his Cne of business.
From a number of years experience, in Europe

county of , in tbe state of , personalty
appeared, this day, whose name is sub.
scribed to the foregoing power of attorney, and
acknowledged tbe same to be his act and deed.

Phosphaa

Msrtis.
Glauber
Bockell
Diureticus
Tartar
Cheltenham
Nitre
Ammoniac Ref.

ditto Crude
SaiTron Spanish

American '

Gum Ammoniac

, wis entitled, according to his rank in the
line, at the close of the war, or at the

- time t)F his reduction, (as the. Case may
- be,) bat in no instance exceeding the full

and America, he feeis confident of being able to
give entire satisfaction to all those who may faWitness my band, this day of , in theyear. Signed

Scriptvrrd tetf ihefterdFORTT.
This numerical, which occurs so

frequently, and ; in places where . its
introduction is manifestly at variance
with passages that precede and follow
tt is tn theEast.constant

Arabic
Tragacanth
Copal
Elemi

pay-- of a carairoLUie contincnULJifieil I,, clerk of the court of the county of
Tin-- tbeatate of o bsrsby certify.

vor him with any description ot Bintung.
Blank Bkt made to order, after any pattern

furnished, on short notice, and at prices whichwin oc transmuted to mm, at the piece OUedthat before whom the forepoinr power of ICiiaiacum
"Galbanuraoi his residence, alter deducting there f)0one can yimptaitroEv.u

Old Bki Rebeund, either plain or ornamenattorney ws acknowledged, to a justice of tbe Btirat Liquid '
. . v Cafamite general term, jmplylinlt'lnanyV'oY"Tt';"C frm--t any- - rxiuion wbkhl Gamboge tal. on tbe most moderte terms. ' All orders

StanntfUfrhe mar have received from the United In testimony whereof. I have hereunto art m f Catuc wdcoUenumbcrtaijrejiseihe wordsfrom s distance! fainifuTfy attended to. Thep
States since the 3d dar of March. 1836.A: '

r a'

ronage of the public is repectfully solicited, by score, or a dozen or two."- - A ruined
. nay, however, authorize any other palace at Perse pol is is called Chclmi- -their obt aervt JOHN H. DE CAKTEKBr.

Satiiburn, Jpril 28A, 1 827. 62

u a. hand, and affixed the seal of the aaid A,oc 8oe--

court, this day of , in the year. - Benzoin

r Kino
' - - L'J - Gum Shell Ue
Fm tf Jljldetoit le be taken Ay Jtterneye. Myrrh

Before me, , a justice of the peace in the Olibsnum
State efXorth-Canlin- a. Lincoln eeuntgt

nar, or the forty, pilla.rsthough it has
but nineteen atanding, and when per-

fect, had two hundred and aix. The

, Tartar Emetie
Ammoniated

Turpentine Venice
Tapia?a,,f;. --

Turner's Cerate
TfncL Assafcetida
, Aloes xe. Myrrh

j :v cantbaridea ; -- ' ;
.' Aloes .

. Peruvian Bark ...

'''""BJiubarr-
.,DigiUlia

Equity : John Huson, 8. Huson, and Mor-

timer Huaon, by .their guardian, Eli Hoy!, ti.
John Friddle and wife Mary, and Joseph Mc- -

person to receive it for him in which
case, he will execute a power of attorney,
according to the annexed form, marked
C, which must be acknowledged before a
justice of the peace, or other magistrate,
end authenticated under the. aeal of the

ie ourrof the county, in the same manner
:iaU already prescribed in reeard to dec- -

Arabs also uae one thousa od and ene.

li
lt"-

'!.,.
Wv'ilfM.

oaniy tt - . , i lit f pmnwlly flwngny
appeared this da, , the attorney named in , Thus
the foregoing power of attorney, and made oath .Mastic
that the same was not given to him by reason of Galla Aletmo in a similar manner. ;.Thus: Moes .Kinzie i Original bill. It appearing to the sat

isfactioo of the court that the defendants in the
above case' reside out of the state t therefore,
ordered by court; that publication be made aix

was in the mount forty days mearrsany transfer, or of any attachment, levy.orseii. I HeUebote Nig.
ore, by any legal process whatever, of tbe pay , Alb.
therefor aphorized bw r'tved; bat that the Hire f?yrup,w
aaid bar is intended to inure Wholly to the tit-r-. iwnvl.M

weeks successiyely, in. the Western Carolinian,
many days. The Israelites lived many, --

This meanintr :exbIaloTmanvtoTffi

,
farations. - But no payment wUl be made f

i . t0 anf , attcne, umB "eihaa raad4
. ..... i . ... . i r r I

Guaiacum" for the defendants to appear at our next Superior
tA TFarav--ttnaf benefit' of the" person j wbom the" aatpecaevaiina ttKtatf;Bl bo held for the county Wvam, Becoming to mo anunxvo wrm u. power was executed. IodineLanU Calaminaria

hat-4hep-
ay . wUidihft.iAuthoriMd.JB i'ttofcbkum-rj"v- ,r'Lac Sulphur

tis1n-:'Scriprons-

" forty" in this sense.
receive is intended to enure wholly to the Lunar Caustic rnene-- -

Mtpess myJbMdhis day, of
"" xin the"'year.. .. ,

Before roe,' , (here insert either a justice
of the peace or other magistrate, duly
'.uJ , L. I ' . .. . . t . - . t .

empow.

uncuin, m ine coun-uous- c in uncouuon, on ine
4th Monday after the 4th Monday in September
nexvtbetr audTttew
to complaint, else tbe same will be taken pro
confesso, and beard ex parte. Witness John D.
Hoke, Clerk and Master of said Court, at office,
the 4th Monday after the 4th Mnndiv of March.

Laudsnum
Lichen laumdicua

' Capsicum
' Serpentaria Virj .

Muriate Steel
Musk

personal benefit of tbe officer or soldier
whose attolney he is.

It is lequestrd that all letters to the
fireury of the treasury on the sabjects;

Macecrcu i wiiiunisrer paius, j in tne county oi
ssas Vf .,.

ErtsaiK t sa. Frem Sir Thomai More. ' .

death miU out our flame, the snuff will wj .
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